**ULMA Linear Drainage Channel type SU200:** External width 250 mm; Internal width 200 mm; Available with overall heights between 240 mm and 390 mm. Suitable for cascaded type slope to collect rainwater in 1 metre long units. Locking system consists of locking bar CS200 and screws.

### Gratings

**Material**

- **Ductile Iron**
  - SLOTTED: C250
    - Code: FNX200UCCM
      - Width: 250 mm
      - Thickness: 6 mm
      - Opening: 10 mm
      - Units: 2
    - Width: 10 mm
      - Units: 2
  - Heelproof Mesh
    - B125: GEX200UCB33
      - Width: 250 mm
      - Thickness: 2,5 mm
      - Opening: 30 x 10 mm
      - Units: 1
    - B125: GENX200UCB
      - Width: 250 mm
      - Thickness: 2,2 mm
      - Opening: 30 x 10 mm
      - Units: 1

**Galvanized Steel**

- SLOTTED: A15
  - GN200UCA
    - Width: 250 mm
    - Thickness: 4 mm
    - Opening: 8,5 mm
    - Units: 1
- Mesh
  - B125: GEX200UCB33
    - Width: 250 mm
    - Thickness: 2,5 mm
    - Opening: 30 x 30 mm
    - Units: 1

### Locking System

**Locking Bar**

Two locking bars and two screws per linear metre.

### Sump Units and Accessories Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>L (mm)</th>
<th>H (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Ø Outlet (mm)</th>
<th>Hydraul. Section (cm²)</th>
<th>Pcs. / Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU200.00R</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU200.10R</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU200.20R</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU200.30R</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Vert. outlets on order.

**Slope Designs**

- **Without Slope**
- **Cascaded Slope**

**End Caps**

- **SU200.00R**
  - Code: T200SU00C
    - Type: CLOSED
    - Ø (mm): -
  - Code: T200SU00A
    - Type: OPEN
    - Ø (mm): 200

- **SU200.10R**
  - Code: T200SU10C
    - Type: CLOSED
    - Ø (mm): -
  - Code: T200SU10A
    - Type: OPEN
    - Ø (mm): 200

- **SU200.20R**
  - Code: T200SU20C
    - Type: CLOSED
    - Ø (mm): -
  - Code: T200SU20A
    - Type: OPEN
    - Ø (mm): 200

- **SU200.30R**
  - Code: T200SU30C
    - Type: CLOSED
    - Ø (mm): -
  - Code: T200SU30A
    - Type: OPEN
    - Ø (mm): 200

**Step Units**

- **Code:** CE200

**Galvanized Steel Bucket**

- **Code:** C200

*Only applicable if 2 sump units are installed.*